
ABOUT EMPOWER’D 
EMPOWER’D is a fundraising benefit concert to help Re:LIFE Inc, a youth-oriented non-profit organization in Harlem, raise 
money to start its Re:ACT Performing Arts Studio, and to teach low income and under-privileged youth how to start their 
own small businesses. It also aims to draw more attention to the problems of youth disconnection, youth poverty, educa-
tional disadvantage and opportunity divide.
The Theme of the Event is ‘Empowerment Through The Arts’, and will feature performances in Dance, Music, Theatre, 
Spoken Word and MORE!

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS
Bronze $250 1/4 PAGE AD + 2 SHOW TICKETS

Silver $500 1/2 PAGE AD + 4 SHOW TICKETS

Gold $1,000 FULL PAGE AD + 6 SHOW TICKETS + LISTING ON OUR WEBSITE

Platinum $2,500 FULL PAGE AD + 10 SHOW TICKETS + LISTING ON OUR WEBSITE + LIVE STAGE MENTION

Company/Organization Name 
Address
City                                            State                    Zip
Phone                                         Email                          

Payment Type:
Check/Money Order payable to
Re:LIFE Incorporated
417 West 147th Street, Ground Floor
New York, NY 10031

ABOUT Re:LIFE
Re:LIFE Inc’s mission is to empower youth through education and entrepreneurship; especially disconnected and at-risk 
youth. We believe in the principle behind the cliche “Give a man a fish and you feed him for a day, teach him how to fish 
and you feed him for a lifetime”. Thus, we ensure that all of our programs reflect our mission. In empowering youth educa-
tionally, we don’t just mean academics, but also through nutrition, physical fitness, explorations, interests, talents and all 
that positively empower youth.

BENEFITS OF SPONSORSHIP
Becoming a  part of Re:LIFE’s mission through sponsorship is one that is mutually beneficial. Besides positively impacting 
youth lives by helping Re:LIFE accomplish its goals, sponsoring Re:LIFE is both a social responsibility investment as well as 
a great business investment. Sponsoring Re:LIFE gives your company the opportunity to increase it’s community visibility, 
involvement, and philanthropic profile.  It also provides opportunities for employee involvement in social causes and of 
course, ensures satisfaction and confidence that any donations will positively impact society!


